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NORTH AMERICAN SUMMER ESPERANTO INSTITUTE
9-day NASK housing (including meals) is from July 4th (dinner) to July 13th (breakfast).

Name: ______________________________________________________Name on name tag_______________________
Sex: _____________Date of birth (M/D/Y): ______________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________ State/Province/ZIP code: ________________________________ Country: ______________________
Telephone number: ________________________________ Email address: ____________________________________
Housing (The deadline for guaranteed housing in June 12th):
Each student shares a bedroom in a two-bedroom suite with shared bathroom. (Single bedrooms are available for an
additional fee).
I would like to share a bedroom with:_____________________________________________
Special dietary restrictions or physical needs:_________________________________________________________
I would like to present a special topic for one of the evening programs (please
describe)_________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
I will be arriving by (Air, Train, Bus, Car): __________ I need information about transportation (please state what kind):
_____________
Please select your preferred level. You will be able to change after arrival if you find you are in the wrong group. Since there is no
course for complete beginners it would be best if you have completed a beginner’s program such as found on www.lernu.net.
▢Post-beginner

▢ Intermediate

▢ Advanced

Fees:

By March 1st

NASK fees and housing

$790

March 1st and
later
$840

I am registering for: ▢ 8-day NASK (Eight days, nine nights)
Residential
A. Applicable fees (includes course fees, shared bedroom housing plus 3 meals daily)…………….…………$_________
B. Additional single bedroom cost (9-nights: $225)…………………….…………….……………………...…$_________
C. I am receiving a scholarship covering fees in the amount of……………………………………….……..…$_________
Total Registration (Residential) (subtract any scholarship)..…………...…................................................................$_________
Non-Residential
D. Course fees only with lunch each day (8-day $420. Add $50 if after March 1st.)..………………...….… $_________
E. Course fees only, no lunch (8-day: $360. Add $50 if after March 1st.)..………………..…………………$_________
Total Registration (Non-Residential) (subtract any scholarship)…..…………………………………………….. $ ________
I am paying by:

▢ check

▢ international bank check

▢ money order

(Please make check or money order to: ESF-NASK account.”) Or pay by credit card, at http://esperantic.org/en/nask. You will have
two options: join PayPal for free and send your payment through the PayPal system; or use PayPal as a means to make a credit card
payment (becoming a member is not necessary). You can also pay through Esperanto-USA: http://esperanto-usa.org/retbutiko/
Send this completed form with check or money order (or indication that you paid by credit card) before June 12st to:

Please fill out survey on the other side.

Ellen M. Eddy
11736 Scott Creek Drive SW
Olympia WA 98512 USA
360-754-4563
eddyellen@aol.com

Survey of Participants Interests for Afternoon and Evening Activities:
Please indicate your interest while at NASK or KTF (select all that apply):
☐ Excursions (Museums, historic sites, hikes, etc.)
☐ Attending lectures and talks
☐ Playing games
☐ Dancing
☐ Presenting on a special topic
☐ I’ll be an official photographer for NASK
☐ I’m up for almost anything as long as I’m using Esperanto
☐ Other _________________________________________

